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After «ixty three yeaia* servie* in the An unique ides le propounded by Dr.
ministry %>f ilie Presbyterian oliuroh, Horton, of London. Ptaaohing on

. .t. a.. Rev. John Cameron of Bridgetown, N. greet rnSaaionary opportunity of the
The Preelrytearlan Witness of the 9th 8 luw pMewi aw*v to Ms reward. Ile p**,*^, «apeotelly m China, Dr. Horton

March contain* -the obituaries of eight w#- one of Uie f.^'y-two uiinleâer» who ma(k two noteworthy iwggestioin». The
aged persona, whoee combined age* eg peiücÉpated <in the Presbyterian union flrat wee that tiie time had «mit to
g re gate 646 year*, the youngest beong accomplished in Nova Bootie in 1860. wn<1 missionaries, no* merely a* 
73 and the oldeet 91 year*. There were forty ooaifWgaNoni in that ai*i rre*cher«, but dtsitnctly

churoh then, but Mr. Cameron lived to a, journal tels who should edm e* in- 
Mae. Hugh Gunn, of Earltowu, N. 8., eee tJie linion Qf the Presbyterian* <»f fl„*mrlng and enlightening r**ion

entered her 100th year on the 2nd of Canada from ocean to ocean with 1,500 through tJie regular Chinese new*pa
Man'll. The Presbyterian Wit ne*» eaya congregation*. Of those wlio took part „ farther, Dr. Horion -think* the
she Is hale and hearty, and lier facul wMh Wm ln the union of 1860 only ten ()|ne tw cme io approach euch ne
tie* are well t,r*«*rved, *o that *lie ap minister* remain, and they are all in l(jk>nfl w the Chine*e and Japanese not
pear* to enjoy life as well a* many a the eighties. w individuals, but a* peoples,
woman half a century younger. -------- . Mikado ia said to have been Msrknwly
ti i. . common V, »,» .The Æa^'C £12^1 «-

tivM AiistraHa 1» • country dMtttuU of hsve gnut * scheme by F.mpemr OnatanUn# to the tmtj<*»■
large rivers. On the contrary, it poe- . , • . « Southern cation fee turv and t-he Pope hae already ap
«• ™ of ,h* l""*”* in Ule ""'m’ toriM lire Inducing English mill girl, i-cwdieil Min wWi ?f.
■vie., the Dsrling, wiMl do navigable ^ OTe, Jfiot country under con (ere o( «enipoUl advantage i( lie ot|1
for 2,3*6 miles, placing it tiilrd In renk ^ ^ w,»k Honll,ern mille in viola aeknnwledgs ths.P»^1 «"I»™'>“>• *
*mon* »>™" -* *>“ world' tion of llie alien labor law andin oandi (he prot«tant

-------- ti«me that amount to The «link*, "hould, ««tog .“Lritod Zl
echenie woe revealed by two girls escap- or difTcrcme^, 1‘ic nations of
ing from a Southern factory and rook- fmpresaive appeal 
dng their way to the home of relatives China and Japan, 
tin Mattsaclnroe-tts. T lie girls had come
from England under promise of good 4jllt u,mlgh ihe lewieh po-
wages, but they daim that their pay . ||UtJ,m ll( Xew Yory city has trebled 
was small and that they were treated V . ole laet. 20 years, wliile the 
like slaves by their Soutliern employers. „hin „f til, synagng has not
They also claim tiiat over 500 girls have ,,, _ ^ ),s= lieen the oau-e
ab«dy bnm landed In .hi, county 7." to that city, called
under ahndier pmmdww. Free smagog, under the leadership

of Dr. Stephen 8. Wise, founder of the 
Borneo Ca Federation of Amerloan Zionists. The 
Iowa, has movement, contemplâtes yielding

lieen and is striving for better olfser in what is felt to he the necessity of
vanoe of Sabbath in Ms oUy, and has preservt day conditions so far a* °
not luul the help from his parishioners efl0pt Sunday as the day of woeemp. 
whioli he desired ami deserved. At a but djstincily disavows any atiempr. 
public meeting recently lie openly de ^ y)e "gradual conversion of J®*' . 
nouuoed them, especially the influential in#n ^nd women to any form of China-

A Methodist minister who ha* lwen and prominent people, for their Indlf ,isnUy." One feature of the pn grain,
prominent.lv oonneote<l with Christian ference an«l cowardice. He -is quoted as ^coorAing to Dr. Wise, -is '
work hi the Philippines, *inoe they saying: "Pass it around, agitate Ü and (he Jew to himself and 4o bring >«
came under the control of the Untied even if we cannot get tlie pmfeeslnnal meww#e of Jewish life and letters to ttie
States, oiiarges tlnat tiie present Oover men to lay aside their cowardice and worMf 4n help the Jew to rightly prnze
nor of the islands, discriminates In coma forward, we will keep at it until his ancient heritage and the r.on Jew
many ways against tiie Protestant de public opinion will compel tiie closing understand the sufflcienit reason tor
nominations. He gives preference ami of the saloons on Sabbath. If I could J*rael'* fealty. The "inexorable moral
privileges to tiie Roman Catbotics, to only have the power and use it. how limper»tive w the essential of the syjie-
the prejudice of tiie other*. In both soon would I see that it was done. I gogi" thds is to lie tiie core orUie
official and social ways lie dkplaya Ids know I oan't, I know that tiie hulk of *ea<»i,jng of tiie new movement. There
part.iallit v for the Roman Church arid tiie influence is against me. Shame ^ ,a j^ahhig upward toward tiie < Jins-
its schema*. tiiat ti. should lie eo.” PlaUi sinking tifcn ideal without grasping the GbrW.

like this is needed hi many quarters.

NOTE AND COMMENT
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Among Babyl-mian discoveries must 
now be numbered a map which wa* 
made earlier than the day* of Abraham. 
A Babylonian explores the then known 
world and make* a map to allow what 
he lia* aeen. The world is surrounded 
w'tih a salt river. Babylon le in the 
centre of the world.

It 1» good to notice that the honors 
of the bullring are not. pleasing to all 
tiie Mexican*, and that an active cam 
pol«n ha, been Inaugurale,! in that Arcjll>w , Km„. o( tl„

The movement was <tiarte<l in the city 
of Mexico, ami petition* for It* aboli
tion are being widely signed. Sp'in 
has not ÿet progressed so far.

The three hundredth anniversary of ______ . , .
the establishment of the English Ohri* r^vrsl Btnwtheooa, tiie Canadian High "The Barlarita* <«f s
tian Church in America is to be ob- commissioner, a man whose Christian Dr. Josiali Strong calls tiie awful <iewn 
scrveil by the Protestant Episcopal ail(1 1>strvitic generosity is eo well toll of the modern industries. He nMae* 
Churoh by the raising of a great mis knowu il4ut been extending lii* bene out an appalling case in a recent my 
eionary thank <»ffering. When the con- v<ljence the realm of archaeology ax lue article. According his ngii
vention meet* this fall in Richmond, ^ desiatch from Ixmdon to the tliere are a t-ital of 525X100 .industrial •
Va., three hundred years will have New York 8«m aaye: "Sir William Ram ridants hi the United Statas every year 
passed since the first ooinmunion was h,M,n g„ to Asia Minor do urn- TJti* i* terrible. It foots up about nwy
celebrated dn Jamestown, in 1607, tluir <lertake oll » much greater scale tlian per cent, more tlian^ the^ entire wn',*™r 
teen years liefore the Pilgrims laii(le<l bas hitherto been attempted, in vestige of killed and wounded In -the K 
in New England, and in commémora ti(WU| wjeicb ere expected to throw much Japanese war. Dr. Strong my* «at i 
tion of that event the men of tiie Epis- ^glit on ancient Mriory, aapeoially Bdb- year as many pwsons were k.iVe7 
copal Cliruoli are asked to untie dn this lioal bietory of tiie time of Abraham. American railroads every mtny-eeven 
great, missionary offering. Extended work is made posable by days, and a* many wounded every twelve

-------- Lord Stratiicoua's gift of |2.500 a year day* a* were killed and wounded in «w
The following llluatAtton w*i given 1., five y«,." Believing thal Aryan 2.561 *•

girmi im:=së maim
@BéHï Emm wmm
other time* not so well. Bui I am glad nan* TeoomBng - „ mj j j a frightful lediotmeryt.
(hrt God ietbe driver." 6toan,e « <Ma of land le H 'Jf, j, ritlv, when h. decUMa

thy, kind." anguish, waatea me.worker*. 
6pirit4riven men.
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